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oped the AlphaGo software, which
defeated theworld champion at Go
–Lee Se-dol. Go is consideredmuch
more complex than chess anda real
challengeforAIingames.Thereason
for this success to be considered so
important is that AlphaGo employs
amachine learning algorithm that
canbeappliedtoanytaskregardless
of the specific domain. MetaMind
appliedthestate-of-the-artmachine
learning algorithm called “deep
learning” for “Natural Language
Processing”, which is now embed-
ded into the AI Salesforce Einstein
platform. Deep learning techniques
have fundamentally changed how
computer-based systems recognise
faces,objectsandspeech.Nowadays
systemsutilisingdeeplearningwork
aswell as humans and are continu-
ously improvingtheirperformance.

ShouldwebewaryofAI
to come,wonders

ProfChrisinaJayne

Don’t mistreat
your machine,
it may just get

its own back

The ultimate goal of AI research is
to create so-called Artificial Gener-
al Intelligence (AGI) that can act as
human and learn just like a human
can learn any task. The recent
progress in machine learning and
neurosciencemake the prospect of
achieving human-like AI a real pos-
sibility.
AccordingtoaMicrosoftAcademic
Searchconductedin2013,thetop100
authors inartificial intelligencepre-
dict that there is a 90 per cent prob-
abilityofachievingAGIby2070.This
suggeststhatthetopexpertsintheAI
field do not doubt that there will be
human-likeAIbytheendofthiscen-
tury.Whatdoesthatentail?Willthat
typeofAIresult inimprovingthelife
on our planet and solve the world’s
problems?
Demis Hassabis, CEO of Google

research and applications to secure
competitiveadvantageandeconomic
progress.
Recent research breakthroughs in
machine learning algorithms, the
abundance of data and computing
power have accelerated the devel-
opment of AI even more. Machine
learning algorithms are part of AI,
providing the ability to learn from
dataandexperiencewithouttheneed
tobeprogrammed.
Major tech companies, such as
Microsoft, IBM, SalesForce, Face-
book,GoogleandBaidu,havebought
start-ups and hired top researchers
and software engineers. Google,
for example, acquired the AI start-
up DeepMind in 2014 for £400mil-
lion, while Salesforce has recently
acquiredtheAIcompanyMetaMind.
DeepMindisthecompanythatdevel-

I n1950AlanTuring,inhisarti-
cle “Computing Machinery
and Intelligence” proposed

thequestion:“Canamachinethink?”
Thisquestionhasfascinatedcompu-
ter scientists and influenced Artifi-
cial Intelligence (AI) research over
the lastdecades.
AI could be described asmachine
intelligence, or a computer sys-
tem that exhibits similar behaviour
to a human being. AI has recent-
ly enjoyed a lot of attention in the
media.AccordingtoGartnerInc.,AI
is the toptechnology trendfor2017.
AItechnologyisbecomingincreas-
ingly part of our daily life. There are
numerous examples such as Goog-
le search, Amazon recommenda-
tions, Apple Siri, and self-driving
cars. Governments and industry
across theworld are investing in AI

Count on farmers
to make sure that
Scottish songbirds
keep their habitats

as cocksfoot and timothy, tussocky
stripsprovidingbothcoverandfood
for birds, andmixedwoodland and
woodlandedges.
Farmershavean importantpart to
playintermsofmakinghabitatavail-
able,andforthosefarmswithshoots
there is huge benefit for them too.
Therearevitallinksbetweenallthese
elements – hedges, field margins
and farmwoodland, aswell as with
the crops being grown on the farm.

thingsareprogressing.However,the
CAP (CommonAgricultural Policy)
and its future is verymuch an issue
for us, whether in support of the
farming enterprise or the environ-
mentalmeasuressupportedthrough
theScottishRuralDevelopmentPro-
gramme,sowewillbewatchingwith
interestasplansandpoliciesforwhat
happensnextunfold.
Part ofwhatwehavebeendoingat
Auchnerranisabaselineassessment
ofwhatthereisonthefarmbywayof
wildlife, andweappearblessedwith
significantnumbersofwaders– lap-
wing,curlewandwoodcock–among
manyotherspecies.
Farmland birds provide a barom-
eter of how we achieve a balance
between farming and food produc-
tion and the GWCT’s annual Big
Farmland Bird Count takes place
again across the UK between 3 and
12February.During that timeweare
asking farmers to record and report
what speciesofbirdsandhowmany
of them they see on their farms. The
results also provide an indication
of whether farmland bird numbers

are in decline or if the conserva-
tion efforts of farmers are succeed-
ing. Farmers and gamekeepers are
responsibleformanagingthelargest
songbirdhabitat intheUK,butoften
their efforts are unrecorded and the
BigFarmlandBirdCountgivesfarm-
ers the chance to show what their
conservationeffortsaredelivering.
Such measures include planting
and maintaining hedges, leaving
fieldmarginssownwithgrassessuch

Efforts tomanage theenvironment
arenot always recognisedby
activists, saysDrDaveParish

A ttheOxfordFarmingCon-
ference 2017 held earlier
thismonth,onehighlight

was the debate entitled After CAP,
what? To survive and thrive what
policiesdoesGBagricultureneed?
OntheplatformwereGeorgeMon-
biot, journalist and environmental
activist; DameHelen Ghosh, Direc-
tor General of the National Trust;
Minette Batters, Deputy President
of theNFU;andGuyPoskitt, farmer.
This was always going to be an
informative and engaging discus-
sion. Monbiot had said, and said
again on the day, that “sheep are a
fully automated system for environ-
mentaldestruction”.Healsosaidina
recent paper that “our bare hills are
an artefact of three principal activi-
ties, sheep, deer stalking andgrouse
shooting”.
There is a lot we could take issue
with in those statements; also the
fact that one approachhe advocates
towards environmental manage-
ment is simply todonothing.
Minette Batters, when challenged
as to whether she thought large
amounts of money should contin-
ue to be paid to landowners under a
new regime, responded quite right-
ly that it all depended onwhat pay-
ments were for. The comment was
alsomade that payments should be
seenas investment,notsubsidy.
And there is the cruxof thediscus-
sion. There is no denying that we

need to farm to provide food and,
whateverhappenspostBrexit, there
will need to be some transitional
measuressothatthousandsoffarm-
ersdonotimmediatelygotothewall.
But there are a whole host of ques-
tions still to be answered, not least,
shouldfarmersbepaidforwhatthey
do, including enhancing the envi-
ronment, rather than be penalised
for what they don’t do as is the case
in New Zealand? Should there be a
limittothesubsidyreceived?Should
that subsidy cover food production
at all or should it purelybe for green
measures? And how big should the
potbe–itcurrentlystandsataround
£3billionperannum.
TheGame&WildlifeConservation
Trust (GWCT) in Scotland now has
a demonstration farm at Auchnerr-
an, anda 1,200-ewe sheepflock. The
Trust is an active farmer. One of our
objectives at Auchnerran is to show
that it is possible to run a profitable
uplandsheepenterpriseandenhance
biodiversityintandem.Wehavenow
just completed our second full year
thereandit is tooearlytoreporthow
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Deepmind, in recent media inter-
views has said that having AI able
to solve problems in general would
enableustodoallsortsof thingsand
“maketheworldabetterplace”.
However, there are scientists and
entrepreneurs that raise concerns
about therisksofAGI.
For example, Stephen Hawkings
and Elon Musk have talked in the
media about the negative conse-
quences that human-like AI could
bring. These include loss of jobs,
unpredictable behaviour of robots,
loss of privacy and even harming
humans.
If an AI system ismore intelligent
than a human being, then this sys-
tem can take control and behave in
anunpredictableway.
Could researchers and AI crea-
tors guarantee that the intelligent

machines they are building will
behaveinawaybeneficialtohuman-
ity?
Several research centres have
recently been set in the UK by top
universities and technology compa-
niestoaddressthesocial,ethicaland
legal concerns arising fromAI tech-
nologies.
The Future of Humanity Institute
in Oxford has AI safety as one of its
main programme areas. The Cam-
bridge Centre for the Study of Exis-
tential Risk and the Leverhulme
Centre for the Future of Intelligence
at CambridgeUniversity investigate
therisks thatrapidAIdevelopments
pose. Google, Facebook, Amazon,
IBM and Microsoft have created a
newAI partnership to set up stand-
ards for AI systems and ensure best
practicesareadoptedworldwide.

AI systems are now with us
and will continue to expand
their use in the future. Govern-
ments, industryanduniversities
have the responsibility to drive
the strategies inAI researchand
development aswell as the edu-
cationandtrainingthatisneeded
to provide peoplewith the right
skillstoadjusttothenewAItech-
nologicalchallenges.
Professor Chrisina Jayne, Robert
GordonUniversity,HeadofSchool
of ComputingScience andDigital
Media

Pollinators also require encourage-
ment since their decline and a poor
wildberrycropcanresult inanasso-
ciateddeclineof farmlandbirds.
InScotlandlastyearthecounttook
place on 55 farms covering a total
35,700ha,with 120different species
reported. The Scotland count fea-
tured23RedListspecies,withfiveof
these in the top 20 – house sparrow
(11), starling (16), tree sparrow (17),
yellowhammer(18)andfieldfare(20).

The top 10 farmland bird species
reportedoveralllastyearwereblack-
bird (1), woodpigeon (2), robin (3),
bluetit(4),chaffinch(5),buzzard(6),
pheasant (7), carrion crow (8), great
tit (9)and jackdaw(10).
Dr Dave Parish, Senior Scientist,
Scottish Lowland Research, Game &
WildlifeConservationTrust.Formore
informationaboutthe2017BigFarm-
landBirdCountseewww.gwct.org.uk/
farming/big-farmland-bird-count

0 Thechaffinch featured in5th
place in theBigFarmlandBird
Count inScotland lastyear
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